1 Corinthians 3
1. How does Paul address the church in v.1?________________________________________________
2. He could not address them as people who live by what?_____________________________________
3. He said they are still worldly and what else?______________________________________________
4. What were they not ready for?_________________________________________________________
5. In v.3, what still existed among them?___________________________________________________
6. What two questions does Paul ask in v.3?________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
7. What two people were they following?__________________________________________________
8. From v.5, who were only servants?_____________________________________________________
9. Who assigned each servant his task?____________________________________________________
10. Paul planted, what did Apollos do?_____________________________________________________
11. Who made the seed grow?____________________________________________________________
12. The one who plants and the one who waters have what (v.8)?________________________________
13. They will each be rewarded according to what?___________________________________________
14. Paul said he and Apollos were co-workers in God’s service, and the Christians were what two things?
_________________________________________________________________________________
15. By God’s grace, Paul laid a foundation as what kind of builder?______________________________
16. There is no other foundation than whom?________________________________________________
17. In v.12, what kind of building materials are used?__________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
18. What will bring their work to light?_____________________________________________________
19. What will test the quality of each person’s work?__________________________________________
20. If what has been built survives, the builder will receive what?________________________________
21. If it is burned up, the builder will suffer what?___________________________________________
22. Yet the builder will be what?__________________________________________________________

23. In v.16, the Christians are called God’s what?_____________________________________________
24. What dwells in their midst?___________________________________________________________
25. If anyone destroys God’s temple, what will God do?_______________________________________
26. What is called sacred in v.17?_________________________________________________________
27. In v.18, what were they told not to do?__________________________________________________
28. The wisdom of this world is what in God’s sight?__________________________________________
29. It is written, “He catches the wise in their” what?__________________________________________
30. The Lord knows that the thoughts of the wise are what?_____________________________________
31. So then, no more boasting about what?__________________________________________________
32. From v.22, what “all things are yours”?__________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
33. In. v.23, you are of whom?____________________________________________________________
34. Christ is of whom?__________________________________________________________________

